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11th Annual Private Equity New York
Forum

May 15 - 16, 2023

The 11th Annual Private Equity New York Forum is the leading East Coast

investor-centric event for LPs investing in private markets. 

The forum brings together investors, fund managers, and advisers for a

two-day meeting to discuss sectors, due diligence, and private equity

investment opportunities in The US and around the world. The investor-

focused event provides a due diligence forum for pension funds,

foundations, endowments, funds of funds, family offices, wealth managers,

consultants, and sovereign wealth funds interested in direct research on

private investment opportunities.Session topics cover the entire

spectrum of private equity investments, from sector-specific sessions on

venture capital to discussions on global buyout opportunities and

roundtables of leading global institutional investors discussing their

specific investment appetites.

Event Details

Private Club

1 W 54th St, 10019

New York, NY

https://www.srz.com/en/news_and_insights
https://www.universityclubny.org/about
https://www.srz.com/
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Panel Discussion: ESG: Navigating a Growing Expectation

Sustainable investing has never been more important in the

private equity community, with a wave of social and

environmental challenges markets are showing a shift of

trillions of dollars into sustainable financial investments. What’s

truly driving the trend toward “sustainable capitalism”? How are

GP’s responding to LPs ESG agendas in private equity? How

are LPs and GP’s making a difference and driving profits?

Experts discuss how to best understand the relationship

between corporate sustainability practices and company

financial performance. 
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